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Mr. JtritBsox Davis, it U saiJ,
tuiilcd a thing be Lad not done for

jears when Le Leard the result of tbe

recent elections.

1'residest Grant has issued a proe-Inuisti-

reciting the treaty laws with

Turkey and Egypt as to the right of
Americans to hold property under the
governments of those couutrics.

l"ntLAIELPIIIA has 20,(X'0 people

out of employment, and yet last week

tbe number was still iucreaed by a

strike of weavers, fehip carpenters and
coal heavers, ou accouat of a proposed

reduction of wages.

The Champion, publi-Lc- d at Atchi-

son, Kansas, computes the number of
people in that Slate as destitute of sub--1

fiistence for the coming winter, conse-

quent on tha drought and grasshoppers,
at least as many as fifteen thousand.

Licv IIoopkb, iu her 1'aris letter of
the Cth inst., to Forney's Press says
that the tight for a return to simple

styles of women's dress has been a bard
one, but it lias been won. The poli-tiai- se

has totally disappeared. " Good

tecse dresses hare taken their place."

Tub New York World claims that
the recent elections are a free trade
victory, and that the new Congress that
will assemble next March will have a
majority of free trade members. If
these declarations of the leading news-

paper of tbe Democracy on the Atlan-ti- o

coast, is correct, bow can the mis-

take of tbe people at the recent elec-

tions be estimated ? If it is correct,
Lard times have only begun to dawn.

A TfllRl) oandtdate fur the office of
United States Senator is coming prom-

inently to public notice. Lion. J. S.
Black is the man. It would be per-

fectly proper for the Democracy to

c " '"v"' '"-

benate. lie would be a competent

engineer to eutruft reversible mea-

sures to. lie is of that school of Dem-

ocracy that argued that the general
government Lad no right to coerce a
State from the position that the South-

ern States took iu IbGO and 1861.

Tuev have a queer controversy in

England about the baptism and con-

firmation of the Arch-lisho- p of Can-

terbury. The facts are stated as fol-

lows :

" Dr. Tait was boru in Scotland, of
1'icsbytcrian parents, who cared little
about baptism. When he was an infaut
he was at one time very ill, and was
supposed to be dying, and he says that
at this time his nurse, an old Scotch
woman, baptized Liiii. This baptism
would be a good one, even in the eye
of the Catholic Church, if it were done
with the proper iutention and with the
essential words. lSut no evideuce ex-

ists of these facts, and nc other bap-

tism was ever administered to the child,
who is now Arch Uishop of Canter-
bury. When he grew up to be a young
man he became an Episcopalian, and
when he was a student at lialliol, Ox-

ford, he was confirmed by Bishop l!agot.
After the confirmation the Bishop
learned that Mr. Tait had never beeu
baptized save iu tbe way just described.
The Bishop sent for biro in great dis-

tress. Mr. Tait," said be, " confirm-

ation cannot be duly given to any one
who has not been validly christened.
I have confirmed you in ignorance ; go
and be baptized for security's sake, and
tLen come to me again for confirm-
ation." Mr. Tait declined to do any-
thing of the kind, and thus tbe case
stands."

A CniSE Mandarin, named Wcng
Chin Fo, lectured in tbe Academy of
Music in Philadelphia, last Thursday
evening. Subject " Life and Doc-

trines of Confucius." The Press rep-

resents bun telling who Confucius was,

and the cardinal points of his teaching,
in the following langnage :

"Coufucius, he said, is believed by

the lower classes of China to have been

a supreme being, but amoDg the schol-

ars he is believed to have been a wise

and good man. lie was supposed to

Lave teen born of a virgin, and at Lis

birth inesengers from Heaven presided.
At six years of age he was distinguished
for Lis intellect, veneration for the aged,
and regard for propriety. At tbe age
of fourteen he was appointed to a high

position by tbe Emperor, but when he

grew to manhood and observed with

sorrow the low condition of the people
and the corruption which existed in the
government, Le retired from bis high
place and denied himself all the plea-

sures and honor of tbis world in order
that be might be able to labor fur the
good of mankind, He did not carry
bis religion out among all classes of
people ; Le believed that tbe low coolies

could not understand the principles be
vis-be- to inculcate in bis teachings ;

Le therefore preached to the intellec-
tual and cultured classes, and at bis
death lire hundred Mandarins were bis

followers. Confucius taught five car-

dinal principles gravity, propriety,
sinceiity, virtue, and filial piety."

The Nebraska State Aid Society
the statement that they em-

ploy no agents to collect money or sup- -

. plies for the grasshopper sufferers cf
that State. Its asents act only through

branch societies. , ,

The case of Tiltoa vs. Ueccber came

up in the Brookliu City Court, on the
uorniu? of the lSib., beiore Judge

lieynolds, but was postponed to De-

cember 8. '

The manner of the election of U. S.

Senator Dorsey, of Arkansas, is to be

investigated.
'

i

List of Senators arid Members.

The following is a list of Senators
and Members of the House of Repre-

sentatives of 1'euCsylvania :

SEXATE.
1 J. B. Alexander, S.
2. D. A. Nagle, D.
3 John I.aniOD) K.

4. II. Q. Jones, R
5 E. W. Davis, H.
6 A. K. Dunkie, R.
7. H. C. Horb-r- , It.
8. Jacob Crouse, K.
9. T. V. Cooper, R.

10. Ilarmin Verkes, D.
11 D. Hrmentroiit, D.
1J William A. Yeakle, Ii. -

13. J. B. Warfel, R.
14 P. J. Roebuck, K.
15 A. K.

1C E. Albright, D.
17. J. G. U.
IS S. C. Shiner, D.

19 R. L. KcClellan, K.
'2ft v. II. Stanton, D.
21 II. B. Payne, U.
'12. G. II. Howlaud, D.
23 Delo Rockwell, 1.
21. T. Challant, D.
25 B. B. Strang, R.
20. E. B. Iljwley, D.
27. A. II. Dill, D.
28. U. H. Busaey, l.
23 O. P. Bechtel, I.
30. J. P. Colitian, D.
31 J. S. Warcam, D.

32 James Chestnut, D.
83. C. McKiliben, D.
SI, W. A. Wallace, L.
35 J. A. Lemon, R.
3tt E. I). Tutxy, R.
C7 R. C. Winslow, R.
38 D. MeClay, R.
3'J J. C. flat, I).
40. r. II. Playford, D.
41 S. M. Jackson, R.
42 Hugh .McNeil, R.
43. G. II. Anderson, K.

41J. C. Newutyer, U.
45. E. A. Wood, D.
46 J. S. Rutan, R.
47 S. SlcKinley, R.
43 W. S. McMulleu, R.
4U. George II. Cutler, K.
60. lieorge K. Anderson, R.
Doubtrul.
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Adams E. W. Stable, D ; D. Geiscl- -

man, D.
Allegheny John Swan, D ; Y H Gra-

ham, It ; II M Long, R ; John M Irvin, D ;

G C Shindle, D ; Peter Zero, D ; SP Pat- -

Curson, D ; J R Thornton, D ; B C Cbristv,
R; S P Large, D; A B Young, R; An- -

drew Large, 1.
licarcr Joseph GraJ, D ; C J Wendt, R.
Bedford O il Spau, D; W Keyser, D.
Berks Jacob Miller, D; A B Wanner, D;

BE Dry, I); A Smith, D; N Andre, D;
D L Batdorf, D.

Blair J C Evcrhart, D ; I II Kawlius, R.
Bradford Uriah Terry, D; George Mos- -

crip, R ; E G Tracy, R.
Butler Joseph S Lusk, D; A L Camp-

bell, R.
Cambria John Ilaunan, D; John Buck,

D.
Cameron J W Phelps, R.

Carbon Jas Harvey, D ; A J Darling, D.

Center S T Shugert, D ; S S Wolf, D.

Chester E Bailey, R; P G Carey, R;
George F Smith, R ; P G Edg", R.

ClarioH Martin Williams, D; J II Wil-

son, D.
Clearfield W R liartshorne, D.

Clinton George A Achenbache, D.
ColumbiaE J McIIenrr, D; S P Rvan,

D.
Crawford W C Plammer, D; R II Stur-teva-

Dj S J Logan. D; S II Findlay, R.
Cumberland W B Butler, D; G W

lliiuij'Cr, D.
Daughin R R Christnan, R ; A Forten-baug- h,

R; Joseph !I Nislcy, R.
Delaware W C Taller, D ; William Wor-ral- l,

D.
Elk Scliasltan Wirunicr, D.
Erie William Henry, D ; W W Brown,

R ; S F Chapin, R ; O Log ai, R.
Fayette James Darby, D; T R Deyar--

m.in, D.

Forest J B Agnew, R.
Franklin M A Euibick, D ; Simon Lech--

roue, D; II Gehr, R.
Fulton II S Wishart, D.
Greene Morgan R Wise, D.

Hm.tiiig.len W P McXite, D ; H H Ma- -

tcer, (lud. and D.)
Indiana A W Kinimell, R; J K Thomp

son, R.
Jefferson R B Brown, D.
Juniata Serome Hetrick, D.
Lancaster D P lloseniniller, jr., R ; A

MyUa, R ; W McGouan, E; Gil Etna, R ;

A H buinniy, R ; J A Stober, R.
Lawrence E S M Morgan, R ; J Q Stew

art, R.

Lebauon Isaac UoCer, R; W II Uos- -

tetter, R.
Lebanon James Kimmett, D; John II

Fogle, D; George T Gross, D.
Luzerne C A Miner, R ; T II B Lewis,

D; J J Shonk, R; J C Fiiicb.T, D; James
MoAscy, D; T WGunster.D; JiFLynott,
D ; C R Gorman, D ; T W Loftus, D.

Lycoming OH Ruighard, D ; John
Gafley, D ; George Sieck, D.

Monroe W Kisiler, D.

Mercer E W Jackson, R; II S Blatt, R;
G W Reed, R.

Melvean John C Backus, D.

llifilin J W Parker, D.
Montgomery T G Rutter, P ; J C Terkes,

D ; Francis M Knipe, D ; J B Riehardton,
D ; C W Baster, D.

lloutour James Crookedtliank, R.
Xoiuampton Andrew Snyder, Dj A J

D ; John Stotzer, D.
Northumberland W P Withington, D;

J J John, R.
Perry George N Reutter, D.

Philadelphia Wm, Douglass, R; John
Graham, R; John E Kennedy, D; James
Monagan, D; John Holland, D; W II F- -
gan, D ; tmil J Tetrof, R ; Theodore F
Millei, D; Wm. Patterson, R; William
Bardsler, R ; James F L u kin, B ; J W
Spicer, D; G II Hall, R; A W Crawford,
D; Charles R Centner, D; W U Vogdes,
R; James Deveraux, R ; Harry Humes, R ;

John E Kej burn, R ; Edward Montgomery,
R ; JUrlin Conrad, D; John E Faunce, D;
W J Roney, R ; George A Bakeoven, R ;

William RiBggold, R ; Thomas J Gillespie,
R ; Thomas J Eice, R ; John Jf Wood, R;
Francis W Kirk, R; Josephus Vcakel, R;
James M Hill, R; Charles B Salter, R;
James Xewell, R ; George Pallett, D ; Hen-

ry O'Xeill, K ; James R Soitder, R ; John
Leigh, R ; Frank Frederick, R.

Pike E B Eidred, D.
Putter C Hollenbach, D.
bchnylkill J W Morgan, R; C R

R ; J Boyer, D ; F L Foster, O ;
S A Losch, K; W J Lewis, li.

Snyder W II Dill, D.
Somerset W Endsloy, K ; J D Miller, B.
S uliivan J Degan, D.

Ssi'uchaniia S Falkenberg, R ; WW
Williams, R. ,

'

Tioga J I ftftchelt, R; WT Humphrey,
R.

I'nion-- S Wolfe, R.
Yenango-Willia- iu Hasson;D f J PPerk,

D ; J il Dickey, R.
Warren O W Allen, R.
Washington W G Baraett, D ; J K

R ; John Fairer, R.
Warns Thomas T Boyd, R; W W

Mumford, R.
Westmoreland HBPiper,D; JL Toner,

D; T M'Lcan, D.
Wyoming Giles Roberts, R.
York A Stevens, I) ; E Myers, D ; J B

Gemiuill, D.

News Items.

One of the murderers of the farmer
Waul, on the l'erryvillo road, near
Pittsburg last week, has made a con-

fession.

The Hanover House, Boston, was

damaged by fire and water, on the even-

ing of the 18th, to the extent of $30,000

Two men were killed and one dange-

rously wouuded by a cave-i- u at the

Seneca coal mine, at I'ittston, Pa., ou

tbe 17th.

The smallpox is said to be almost
epidemic at Brownsville, Texas, and at
Roma 100 in a population of 700 have
died of it, mostly children.

A frame dwelling at Parsons, Pa.,
occupied by two families was burned
on the 17th. (Joe inmate was burn-

ed to death, and three others seriously
injured.

Edward Griffith, of East Nashua. N

V., shot his son with a gun, during a

quarrel, iLflicting injurtes that will

doubtless prove fatal. Urifath claims

that tbe gua was accidentally discharg-

ed.

Oa the morming of tbe 18th, at Sal-

isbury, Mass., six cars of a freight
train on the Eastern Uailroad broke
away an rin back, collided with an ap-

proaching train. Eight cars of mer-

chandise were thrown off the track and
entirely consumed by fire. One of the
best cngiuca on tbe road was complete-
ly destroyed. Tbe engineer bad an
arm broken.

The town of Scranton, Pa., came

near being tbe scene of a bloody riot
on the 18th. A party cf miners known

as "Duggan's gang," were leaving their
work for Lome, in the evening, when

they were set upon by a mob of strikers
and stoned. Tbe presence cf the Sher-

iff and his posse seemed to Lave no ef-

fect on tbe crowd. Several shots were

fired, but fortunatly no one was seri-

ously hart.
A judgement was given oa the 17th.,

against the city of New Oflean9 for

$257,000, for nonpayment of bnuds is-

sued in May, 1854, to aid the Jackson
Railroad.

Charles and Mary Fisher, charged
with abducting two Swiss girls for im-

moral purposes, after a trial lasting four

days, were found guilty, aud sentenced
to seven years and five years in the
New York State prison, on the 19th.

On the morning of the 19th inst., at
about ten o'clock, tbe new engine at
the water works at Harrisburg was put
into operation, for the purpose of forcing
the water into the new reservoir, when

an unlooked-fo- r accident occurred.
About ISO feet of water bad been
forced into the stand pipe, when the
iron cap, which bad been placed ia tbe
thirty-inc- h supply pipe, to be connected
with the low prtssure engine, was thrown

out with considerable force and with a
loud report. The entire volume of
water rushed out, tearing out the stones
in the wall between tbe engine room

and tbe front portion of the building,
and scattering them right and left,
making a breach of about four feet
square. Tbe sash of the window front-
ing tbe wharf was driven out and car
ried about fifty feet, and deposited in

the river. Mr. Win. Matthews, who

was working at a bench on the left band
side of tbe engine room, was struck by
some of the debris and rut considera-

bly about tbe bead. Edward Tunis
also sustained slight injuries. Messrs.

William Bostich and Peter Forten-baug- h,

who were standing in the engine
room, received a thorough drenching.
Pieces of timber, stones, etc., were
thrown around promiscuously, and the
water flowed tbe building.

The Wellsboro bauk robbers Lave
beeu traced to New York, and several
parties arrested there.

A Harrisburg woman named Espey
committed suicide by taking laudanum,
Richmond, Ya., on the 19th inst.

There was a grand celebration at
Bethlehem, this State, on the night of
the 19tb, by the Democrats, over tbeir
victory in tbe late election. Bath,

Catasauqua, and all the sur-

rounding took part in the torchlight
procession, "taking the Republicans up
Salt River in wagons, wheelbarrows,
and every other conceivable convey-

ance."
The specio shipment to Europe on

the 19th was $430,000, of which $395,-00- 0

was in gold coin, and tho remain-
der in gold and silver bars.

Alexander. U. Stephens weighs 80

pounds.
By an explosion at the gas works at

Mount Sterling, Ky., on the morning of
the 19th, two white men and one negro
were instantly killed.. The bodies were
so burned as to be hardly recognizable.
One or two other employes escaped.
Two buil lings connected with tbe works
were destroyed. Loss not stated.

Shade Westmoreland was banged at
Chattanooga oc the 2Cth, for the mur
der of William Einberliag in 1872.
Tbe prisoner made a long rambling
speech on tbe gallows, claiming that be
did the killing in but the
evidence showed it to be most brutal
and unprovoked, and probably urged
by Lmberling's wife with whom West-- j

moreland was criminally intimate.
She was arrested and triad as an ac-

complice, but acquitted.
Lem Ballard tbe notorious Buffalo

counterfeiter, and accomplice, Julia
and Elizabeth Brittioo alias Elizabeth
Ballard, his mother and Ann Adams,
bis mother-in-lo- were arraigned in
the United States court in session in

Auburn, M. 1'., on the morning of tbe
20th. A joint indictment was found

against these parties for counterfeiting
nStioiTa? bank notej,t.

Geoigc Spitzefaden, German, while

driving on Caual street, New Orleans,
on the evening of the 20th with three
little boys, was thiown into Carol

Canal, the hotse running against
the bridge. His two children were

saved, but be and little grand son
were drowned. Tho bodies were re-

covered.

The treasurer of the State Grange
of Missouri, who used $20,000 of tbe
Grangers' monoy in speculation, from
which he is unable to realiz:;, Las
pledged Lis property to tbe Grange,
which is ample to meet the deficit.

On the morning of the 20th, about
5.20, a fire broke out m a livery stable
ia Brookville, Jefferson county, Pa ,
which, before extinguished, destroyed
over $200,000 worth of property. The
Republican priutiug offise was among
the property destroyed.

Syracuse had a hundred and twenty
thousand dollar fire on Sunday.

Execution of tlie .Montrose
murderers.

The cxecntion of Dar.ii I O'Ma.a and Pat-

rick Irving, for the wilful murder of Mrs.
Hargar.--t O'Uara, aged svventy-tn- s years,
and her daughter Mary, aged twenty-fo- ur

years, took place at Montrose, Pnnehan-n- a

county, at half-pa- st ten o'clock oa the
morning uf tbe 12th inst.

The crime for w hich they were executed
was committed on the morning uf Septem-
ber 27, 178, at O'Mara's home, almut two
miles from Montrose station, on the line of
the line of the Dx law are, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad.

Daniel O'Mara was required to snpport
his mother and sister during their lives,
after which he wouM inherit the small farm
upon which they lived, valued at two thou-
sand dollars. Daniel was not sa'i&tied v. ith
litis arrangement, so he determined to get
rid of them and secure tbe property at once.
Patrick Irving was (KMara's hired man. It
was suid ho wiahed to :uanv Mary O'.'Jra,
but she did not favor his suit.

The bodies of ilrs. O'Mara and daughter
were discovered early on the morning of
the day above mentioned, lying on tho
right-han- d side of tho southern-boun- d

track, a short distance south of tho Mon-

trose depot. . The ban.l and lower part of
the arm was severed from the body, an d
lay abont eleven feet above and on the
other side of the rail. No blood was found
near the bodies, either upon the track or
rail. The iutention of the muidert-r- a was
evidently to make it appear that their vic
tims were killed by being run over on the
rain-oat- '. A wagon-roa- d crosses tho track
about two rods below where the t&.fie lay,
and upon tUs some spots of UjVi were
discovered which aroused suspicion of foul
play. It had rained heavily the night

notwithstanding which a line of
blood was easily traced from this point to
O'Mara's hotite. A bunch of human hair,
a piece of blood-staine- d rope, and some
ithreds of cloth were also found on the way.
Cne mile from the honso a wagon was
found, the tires cf whieh corretponded
with newly-mcd- e tracks on the road. Large
blood-stain- s were seen in this wagon. At
the hoUMi it was found an attempt bad been
made to wash the sitting-roo- m floor, which
was not yet dry. Elood-stai- were still
distinctly visible on the lljor, and spatters
of blood were seen upon the door leading
to the kitchen. In the next room, where
Mrs. O'Mara and her daughter slept, some
of the bedclothes were missing, and blood
was fonnd upon the bedstead. An m

was discovered near the house with UihhI-stai-

on yoke and oxen, showing that tho
bodies were carried some distance upon the
oxeu and then placed upon the wagon. The
physicians who examined the bodies gave it
as tin ir opinion that the women were killed
with some blunt instrument, probably a
bark spud, which was subsequently found
covered with blood. O'Mara and Irving
were arrested on suspicion aud taken to
Montrose jail to await trial. On January
13 they were bronght into court, where they
pleaded "not guilty." The trial lasted un

til January --.!. when tho jury returned a

verdict of murJer iu the first degree. On

January "9 the court refused the motion
for a new trial, aud the prisoners received
their death sentences. The Pardoning
Board, which met October 8, heard an ar
g umeut in favor of pardon or commutation
ol sentence, but refused to interfere in the
case. Their death-warrant- s were accord
ingly ismed, and Thursday, November 12,
was fixed for their execution. On October
1G Sheritf Beach llelmc read the death
warrants to them. O'Mara evinced a spirit
of resentment, but finally shed tears. Irving
was not particularly stirred by the announce
ment.

All preparations foi the execution were
completed on the previous evening. Much
excitement prevailed because of a rumor
that a secret society known as tb Molly
Mag u-- -" had arranged to make an assault
on the prison dnring the night, for the pur-

pose of liberating the prisoners, but they
did not make their appearance. At 7 A. M.
Father Murphy, of Aubnrn, Pa., and Father
Slatterly, of S usquehanna, spent some time
with the prisoners, who seemed to have
given up ail hope of cart ! aud were direct-
ing all their thoughts towards eternity.
They seemed somewhat resigned and hope-l- ul

cf the future then.
Having received the last rites of the

Church, at 10:15 they were led out by the
sheriff to the place of execution in the
court-yar- d of tho jail, accompanied by their
spiritual advisors. At 10:20 they ascended
tho platform of the scaffold. Both men
held their heads down, and ipoke no word.'
Irvin; made a slight bow to the iiectators.
The sheriff adjusted their caps, aud at pre-

cisely half-pa- st .ten he sprung the trap,
which raised them four feet in the air,
where they bung suspended for fifteen min-

utes, when lite being pronounced extinct
by the attending physicians, tbe bodies were
cut down, placed in piue Collins and deliv-

ered to their friends. ,
O'Mara let a written confession in the

hands of Sheriff Hulme, in which be states
he entered the house and found bis mother
and sister and Irving quarreling, and in a fit
of passion took Bp. a stick of wood and
struck his mother on the bead, breaking her
n'.'ck and killing her instantly, lie then

fled front the house, but returned shortly
and found that Irving bail murdered his
sister. I tut Irving suggested burning tbe
bodies, but he thouglu it best to place them
on the railroad track. Irving protested bis
innocence to the last.

From Mr. A. K. Johnson, who ar-

rived ia this city from Lincoln, Ne-

braska, yesterday afternoon, says tbe
Leavenworth 7'imes of a recent date,
we learn the particulars of one of tbe
most horrible deaths we bave ever been

called upon to relate. For the past
two weeks prairie fires have been raging
through that section of country and de-

stroying everything in tbeir way. On
last Wednesday a family named Hern-do- n,

who lived about nine miles from

the county-sea- t, were overtaken by ons
of these fires, aud all perished except
tbe father, who succeeded iu reaching a

creek, and thereby saved bis life. Tbe
story, ts Mr. Johnson gets it from

Uerndon, is as follows :

Oa fast Wednesday cioruing Hcrn-do- n

discovered the grass to be on fire

at some distance from Ms boose, but
thinking nothing of it at tbe time, did

not pay any attention to it, although Lis
wife called his attention to it several
times during the fore part of the day.

A heavy wind sprung up immediate-

ly after diuuer, and blowing the Cre

directly towards his house, and then bt
felt that bis danger was imminent and
concluded to start without delay. A
two-hor- wagon was soon got ready,
and they started to escaped tbe devour-

ing element, they being about ten miles

in advance of the fiie. But toward

evening the wind increased to a hurri-ca- n

and the flaaics were rapidly ad-

vancing oo the doomed family. The
horses had now become unmanageable
and were as likely to start back ia tue
path of tho fire as not. Whatever was
to be done must be done quickly ; and
seeing be could no loager control the
team be told his family to alight from
the wagon and run for their lives. But
tho fire being quicker than they, first
overtook Mary, tbe daughter, And she
soon perished. In a few moments the
clothes of Mrs. Uerndon bad taken fire
and death soon camo to her relief.

Tbe father still kept on, but finding
that ho could not save himself and his

youngest child, which be held in bis

arms, ho conclude! to abandon the

child, which was soon wrapped in the
arms cf death. Thus freed from all
encumbrances, be soon reached the
creek, and throwing himself into the
water, saved his life.

Imagine the feelings of tbe broken-

hearted father on going back, after the
firs bad passed, aud gathering up the
blackcucd and charred remains of those

i whom bo bad loved so dearly. We

Lope we may never agaia be called upon
to chronicle such a horrible affair again.

Onk of the trials that sprang out of
Tif&i and Beccher scandal wis ended,
as 'described by despatch from New

York, on the 20th. The despatch reads
as follows:

Tbe trial of Detnas Barnes, proprie-
tor tf the Brooklyn Daily .lrqwt, oo
the indictment for slandering Henry C.
Bowen, in the publication cf an article
reflecting on the character of hu de-

ceased wifo, was commenced this morn
ing in Kings county court sessions- -

District Attorney Wicslow recited the
law of libel, aud related the circum-
stances of the case. The article com-

plained of was a letter from a corres-
pondent in Chicago, in which was rela-
ted a conversatiou the writer bad with
Itev. Dr. Pet ton as to the death-be-

scene of Mrs. Henry O. Bowen, when
she confessed to having committed
cr:u:e with Kev. Henry Ward Beechor,
aud that this was what led ISowen to
take the letter from Tilton to Beeeber,
askiug him to leave Plymouth Church.
This was also said to bave been the
cause, it was stated, cf his leaving the
editorial chair of the InlepenIent, of
which Bowen was proprietor. Henry

Bowen was examined, and denied
that his wife, on her death bed, bad
made any such contession. She was
not able to articulate, having paralysis
of the tongue.

Tho case was submitted to the jury
without argument on either side. The
Judge charged that proof of malice
was necessary to convict, and the jury,
after a brief consultation, brought iu a
verdict of acquittal. The jurors at the
same time handed a written statement
to the court, to the effect that white tbe
Iofendaut was legally exempt from con-

viction, yet they believed tbe printed
matter in the .Irgus relating to the de
ceased Mrs. Bowen was atrocious and
cruel.

'A'ew Aflurrllaementa.

FARM
Jit Pricalc Sale !

THE undersigned offers his Farm,
in Tuscarura township, Juniata

county, at private sale. The farm contains

125 ACRES,
One fluadivd Acres of which are cleared,
and the balance well set with timber. Tbe
improvements consist of a good

' FRAME WWM HOUSE,

cottase Myle, FRAME BAMT. BARN, and
other necessary outbuildings.

The farm is situated near t! line of the
proposed Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

For further particulars call on or address

JAMES IRWIN,
Reed's Gap, Juniata Co., Pa.

Nov. 18, is;..
Prmt fiiuafu, Aiirwnf nnhli.h ft timaaj - r j

and send bill to James Irw in, Reed's Gap,
Janiata Co., Pa.

' Millinery and Dress Making. t
SALLIE A. HAWK is still carrying on

Business and Dressmak-
ing ou Cherry street, AfifUintowD. She is
prepared to do

All Kind of Sewing.
Please give her a call before coin? else
where.

scptsou, SALLIE A. UAWK.

Sew Alcrrtemmta- -

ATIO.TI. W II E RE AS,
L5ROCLA3I F. Jvseix, President
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for
the Uth Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Juniata, Perry and Cumber-
land, and the Honorable Jonathan Weiser
and John Roods, Judges of the said
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
have issued their precept to me directed,
bearing date the 10th day or SEPT., 1874,
for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at

on the FIRST MONDAY of
DECEMBER, 1874, being the 7th day of
the month.

Nor tea is Heater Gtvis, to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Juniata, that they be then
and there in their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to tbeir offices respective!? appertain.
and those that are bound by recognisance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecution against
them as shall be just.

Bv an Act of Assembly, passed the 5th
day of May, A. D., i: is made the
duty cf the Justices of tiia Peace, of tbe
several connlies of this Commonwealth, to
retura ta th Clerk of this Court ofQrartor
Sessious of tbe respeclrves connties. all the
recognizances entered into before them by
any per-ao- c or persons charged with the
comutisioB of ai.y cria:e, except such ease
a may be ended before a Justice rf tha
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten day
before the of the aesion
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, ar.J in all cases where
any recognizances r.re entered into !c5S
then tjn days before tfc commencement
of the session to which they ore made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the game manner as if said act

ad not been passed.
Dated at Muiliutown, the 10th day of

Sept., in tbe year of oar Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-tou- r.

WM. II. KNOL SE, Skerif.
Sheritrs Ottice, Mittiintown,

November 4, 1S74. J

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of t'l. F-- ,

out of tbe Court of Common
Pleas of Juniata county and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court
House, in the borough of MitTlintown, at 1

o'clock P. M.,oa FRIDAY, DECEMBER
4th, 1874. the following real estate, via :

A tract of land situate in iVonroo torn- -
ship, Juniata county, adjoining lands of
Henry Keesiing, Iboinas Watts and others
oa the north, Euoch SwarU on the tas-t- ,

IVUcilla Yarrison and J. l. Grape on the
south, and on the west by J. D. Grape and
Thomas Watts, containing 54 Acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a Log
House ai.d Log Bora. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
Luc ion Grayo.

WM. II. KNOUSE, SAeri.
Siieriil's Ot'.ico, MitHintoau,

Nov. 10, !874. S

Register's Xotlce.
TV! OT ICE is hereby given that the fol-- i.

l following named persons bave filed
their Adniiiiitrat( rs, Executors, and Guar
dian accounts in tho Register's Office of
Juniata county, and the same vill be pre-
sented fr confirmation and allowance at
he Court House in MitHiotown, on

DECEMBER J, 1874:
The account of Samuel Leonard, Execu-

tor of John liunes, late of Fermanagh
township, deceased.

The account of I. D. Wallis, Executor of
Jemima J. Lukeus, late of the :boroughi of
Thompsoutown, deceased.

The filial account of Sns.in Cleck, Ad-
ministratrix cf Jacob M. Clock, late of
Walker township, deceased.

The account of Henry S. Hart, Adminis-
trator of Henry Hart, late of Juniata coun-
ty, deceased.

J. T. METLIN, Remitter.
RtnisTEi's OrrirR,

.Mifllintown, Nov. 9, 1874. )

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASINol Juniata county. February term,
1873, No. 13. In divorce.

Francisca B. Godchel, by her next friend,
vs. Jacob Godshol.
T Jacob GoJshol, Rerpowlnt r

Sia Please take notice that the Conrt
has granted a rule on you to show cause
why a divorce a rmmo matrimtnit should
not be decri-e- in the above case

Returnanle on Monday, December 7, 1S74.
Personal notice having failed on account

of your absence.
LOL IS E. ATKINSON,

Jltlontf far Libellaml.

SOT ICE.
In Ihi Orphan? Court of Juniata County,

i protteJiugt for tkt apprattenunl of tht
Real Etiatt of Jamtt Keiser, dtceastd.

To Barton L. Hall and Nancy Jane Hull,
his wile, John W. lvnbergau I Sarah ElUn
Isenberg, his wife, ami Zenas James Reiser.

Pursuant to an order of said Conrt made
at September term, you are hereby notified
that I, W. II. Knousc, Sheriff tl' Juniata
county, will hold an inqiirot and appraise-
ment upon the real ctat of sii'l James
Reiser, diveased, on Friilar, the 30th day of
October. 1S74, at .1 o'cloc'k P. M., on the
premises, in Tuscamra township, wh.-- and
where you can attend if von see projM-r-

.

W. U. K.NOL SE, Sher,f.
Oct. 7, 1874.

Administrator's Xotlce.
Estalt of Michael Shirk, dtctated.

of Administration on theLETTERSMichael .Shirk, latu ol" Fayette
township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payniect, and those having claims will
please present them properly authenticated
for settlement t

JOSEPH GAYMAN, Jdn'r.
Nov. 11, 1874.

Adninitratori Notice.
Estate of Corntliut Bartley, deceased.

of Administration on theLETTERSCornelius Bartley, late of the
borough of Mittiintown dee'd, having been
granted to tbe nndersigned, all persons in-

debted to the aaiil estate are re nested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same to
make them known w ithout dclav to

SARAH U. BARTLEY,
JOSEPH KOT11ROCK,

Administrators,
Nov. 4, 1S74.

Administrator's notice.
Estate cf John Smoker, deceased.

of Administration on theLETTERS John Smoker, late of Spruce
Hill township, dee'd, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will please pre-
sent them without delay, to

DAVID UERTZLER,
Nov. 11, 1874. Administrator.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned, at his shop, on Water
Mittiintown, has now on hand

and for sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIES.
He also baa a large lot of

COFFINS
on band, and, having purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared t attend funeral
at the shortest notice and on the most lib-
eral terms. He has made a great reduction
in the price of Coifins.

1X7" Repairing promptly attended to.
july29U O. P. KOBISON.

gOLOllOl S EIDER,
Will visit Mifflin and PatteVuni. r..
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and wiil furnish the citizens of truu. bor
oughs with the best of

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, ite.
at tha very lowest prices. He respectfully
sviiciis me patronage ol me puoilc.

--vpru a, tij l y.

Xcur Advertisrmm i- -

NEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, XiffiinUwn, Pa.

TOSEPI1 HESS would respectfully invite
mxil) PHOTOGRAPHS

of themselves or their friends to give him
a call, and be convinced inai una is tue
place to get

GOOD PICTURES.
Having prepared himself with the BEST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
- all the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
tliat onstitute a

First Class Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his frierds and the public gen-

erally to favor him wi'h their patronage,
and they will be accommodated with any-

thing in the line t Photography.
Pii-tn- n t.ien from Card to Life Size,

and Painted, if desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.

Old Ainbrorypes or Daguerreotypes also
cotied and enlarged, and painted if desired.

A good selection of FRAMES kept on
hand at all times, and cheaper than aver.

So hi Walnut Frames,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frames,
Imitation Rosewood Frames,
Kuslic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Picture Nails, Screweyes, Cord and Tas-

sel ' A. x
JOSEPH 1IE3S.

Mifllintown, Jan. 7, 1374.

SEW A JD ATTRACTITC

LlaSTE OF GOODS
JUS? BECEIVCD IT THE

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

Among the many nice goods may be found
the following:

Two Doze Fisa Pockrt BiBirs, Larcs
Lot or rHOTooBAra Ataras, Eiac-Tir- n

Avtocrapb Aur.s Ex-r- at

Fi-i- s Kxivis rna Ladiks,
Fisb Pocekt Books,

E.ioigh TO SlfPLf
Th Cocstt. A

Gxcat Va- -
IITT

or Pint Imi- -
TIAL P.trEB ASD

Esveiopks, F 1 5
Bristol Boakd Cabds,

Blask, Lasok Lot or Blase
Books, Fill Borso s,

AMD ALL OTBKR Kl.lDS ASO SlZES.
Uarhosicas, Extra Qcalitt Accordions

and Violins, Fink Hair Brtshfs and
Combs, Cigak Cases, Gra Tobac-

co PolCHES, PeBTfOLIOS,
t'ntss Boards, Dom-aoE- s,

Checkers and
C h ( c k k b

Boards,
P"OTO- -

o a a r a
Fbabks, fill!Balls, Spectacle

and Eik Glasses, Best
Assobtext is the Coistt.

The PmLic are Ixtited to Call
and Examine tiie Ooods. Rfbem-be- r

tub Place. Patterson Drio Store.
P. C. RL'NDU).

Patterson. Mav 13, 1871-- tr

EW URl'Ci STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Belfunt Building,)

Slain Street, 3Iitnintown, Pa.
DEALERS IN

DRCOS AND MEDICINES.
CHEMICAL?, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

Oll.s, VAKMSHES.ULASS.PCTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS. BURNERS,

C'UIM.NEYS, BR U SHE S,
HAIR BliCMiES, TOOTH

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS.
NOI1 O N S ,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY O T

PATENT MEDICINES.
Selected with great care, and warranted
jrom men anthoritv.

rr7-Pur- .4 WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

C?"PKESJR1PT10NS empoended with
great care. fJune 'J'J-t- t.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

HI.VTEtt ARK

November 9th, 1874.

Trains teate Htrristmrg as follows!
For New York at 5 If), 8 10 a. iu., 2 00 and

7 40 p. iu.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 3 10, 9 43 a. iu.,

2 0" and 3 p. m.
For Reading a 5 2, 8 10, 9 43 a. m., 2 UO,

3 50 and 7 40 p iu.
For Pottsville at 5 2U, 8 10 a. m., and 3 50

p. m. and via Scbnylki'd It Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,
3 50 aud 7 40 p. in.

The 5 20, 8 IU a. m , 2 00 and 7 40 p. m.
trains have through cars for New York.

The 8 10 a. in. and 2 0O p. m. trains have
through cars for Philadelphia.

SUSDjIYS.

For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 21 a. m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. m.

Trains for Harrisburg lean as follows :
Leave New York at 9 00 a. m., 12 40. & 30

and 7 45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a-- m., 3 40 and

7 15 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 30, 7 40, 11 2:) a. m.,

1 50, C 15 and 10 25 p. m.
Leave Pottsville at 5 55, 9 00 a. m. and 1 SO

p. m., and via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch at 8 05 a. m.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 00, 8 0 a. m.,
12 25, 4 30 and 8 55 p. m.

Tbe 2 40 a. m. train from Allentown and
the 4 30 a. ru. train from Heading do not
run on Mondays

SCXDJTS.
Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 15 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 30, 7 4ti a. m. and 10

25 p. in.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 8 p. m.
"1'ia Mums aud Essex Railroad.

JOHN E. WOOTTEN,
Central Superintendent.

Bare Inducements !

Q finn acres of land forOcJyVjUvf SALE. Said lands are sit-
uated on aud near the Cairo II Fulton Rail-
road, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and will
raise from fifty to sixty bushels of com or
one bale of cotton to the acre, and wiil be
sold at prices ranging from one to twenty
dollars per acre, according to the improve-
ments on same. Terbs. One-four- th cash,
and balance in one, two, three and four
years.

LEVI DECIIT 4c BROTHER,
Pocahontas, Arkar.yas.

Sept. 23, 1874.

DRY GOODS, Groceries, Queens are,
and willow ware.oilcloths. boots

and shoes, home-mad- e goods, yarns, iu:.,
uie very lowrsi irices, lor casn or coun-

try produce, at lieruier's store. Locust
Grove, one and a hali' mile from Patterson.

Sew AdeertiitemetiU.

BEATTY & rLOTTS
GOLDEN TONGUE

PAKLOR ORCrASS
THE Bcatty fc Plotts cclcbr.t.-- (Mdet?

Parlor Organ, the best parlr
organ now in use. Utrald.

St Clair, Pa., Dec. 6, 173.
Messrs. Beatty i. Plotts. Cents: I ha,a

received the organ as sent by yonr firm to
me, and I ha ehad it examined', and itjivej
ample satisfaction. Jobs Sisa.

Mahanot Citt, Pa., Oct. 1S7;J
The Beatty &. Plotts celebrated Golden

Tongue Parlor (rgan is bv far the best
parlor organ in u;e. I have carefully ex
amined it, and Grid its tone, workmankir.
and durability to be the best I ever saw
and I can irh pleasure n commend it L
any one in any one in want of a first-cla-

parlor organ. Paor. O. U. Unoir.
Messrs. Bcatty & Plotts. Gents: Havi

had one of your Oolden Tongue Parlor w

for six months past, I thought before
rvcommendinz it fo eive it a lair trial, and
am happy to testily that it surpasses ail that
has been s.tid or advertised about it. 1 havo
hail piofessors of music and eelrhnted or-
ganists come and try it, and one and all say
that it is one of the sweetest and best toned
instrument? in the trarkct. It ha taken
the shine out of all the others around here.
1 am perfectly satistini with it, and if I
could not get ai.other of the same kind,
money could not entice mo to part with it.
You may publish this if you see tit. as my
organ can be tried by any oncwishing to da
so, in proof of what 1 say.

A. S. R. Richards,
Late editor of the Tamaipaa t'uarirr, now at

Bethlehem, Pa.
Messrs. Beatty & Plotts, of Washington,

N. J., are gentlemen of enterprise and
whose presence would be a crudit to any
community. UailutUtuwn (A. J.) herald,
1873.

Washington. N. J., is a village
of nearly .JMil) inhabitants. 71 miles from
New York, and 12 miles from Easton. Pa.,
on the line of ihe D. L. 4. V R. R. Don't
fail to see and examine the Beatty Jl l'lutti
Golden Tonjrue Parlor Ortran, beiore buy-
ing elsewhere, or send for a nr illustrated
price list just out for 1H74 Add re

BEATTY 4l PLOTTS,
Washington, S.J.

DAslCt r. BEATTT. EDWARD PLOTTS.

Aj.ril 29-- ly

A XETT CIIROUO FOR WIS.

GODEY'S LADY'S I500K
W ill give to every subscriber, whether sin-

gle or in a cuib, who p-- in advance lor
1175, and remits dir-.-- t to thw olhce.a eopv
of "THE MESC'CE," the handsome
chromo ever ottered by a publisher.

Terms $ J per annum. For circular con-
taining terms for clubs, etc., address L. 1.
OODEY, Philadelphia, Pa.

h WATEHili'l .
5SS S lit 53 S3 V.

S 5 - s

m nw is is .E:

WHEEL ?- - J.5
3 5 v. C

(Witt A r' vtTrc wTavrra
O MAKY CLEMjIEU AMES'

riew bnok Te etv fat H U vt o- - 19
oortray. the - nvr , w. nder. narttk, tw--
tenrw, loiog, rtc.of the I'apilBl. m m w

rt 'tmon tvj t!ts." It tt the rrtt brrn.t, mrt'i hrM new bnok not, ctuilr overflowing0 with inrj revelation, hunn.r, pattirw. and good
hi no for aJL Owe Aarnt l.wk 44-- onto ia on

vwhiv ui nvcr if,owv Cupiea muMJf. It tt pleadHll
lilts rnttr-- t ; tiperMy boon. I. We want 5.io aaore trusty
rriita MIK-m- ta or women aol ww will aaasl MlBij

rrrti to thMe writ wiD ran va. Keader t k w,li waul u
wiaka money f THew irad U our iare pamwnJtkta, witlaf'jU pwrtirvlarw, ntra they will ju how u
4oiL TJWJ sr? r." to 3rnl for them. Addreea,

"
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.

AN KLFGANTLY BOUND CANVAS-
SING KOOK fi.r the t and cheapest
Family BiHe ever p;iblili-l- , will be sent
of charire to any booR ajent. It Contains
Over TOO tine Scripture Illustrations,
and air en I are m.vtitu with unprecedented
.nicceKS. Aildress, t.i:inf experience, etc.,
and we will h.w you whit our agents are
doinjf. --NATIONAL ITBLISIIINU CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa., Chicago, III., or St.
Louis, Mo.

MOST
'

mBAOMiBl"
Terras of Advertisinfr are otIV-rc- for News

papers in the State of

PENNSYLVANIA !

Send for list of papers and schedule of rates.
Address

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., Advertizing
Afreuts,

o. 4 1 Pafk bow, Sew York.

;S'.Tiiii-"t-
. tii;,TiirEwisH:UJ'-.'5i- .

J3t-'rr- fi-- n Tri. i.iHiau.iiim!.rniMCsLl lfN.n.. Nnr iwi. 1M

hC t9n lr ''V at borne. Terms free.
$J $uU Address Geo. Sri.iso.1 A. Co
Portland, Mo.

di"7i7 A ViV.KK (ruaranteed to .Vale and Fe-- P

I male Ats, in their localitv. Costs
NOTHING to try it. Particulars

Free. P. O. VI'JKERY it CO., Augusta,
Maine.

g B. LOU DOM,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of X. E. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, MifiSintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

hand.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on tho shortest
notice.

OOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PEKdONS buying goods can have them

cut in garments free of charge.
BUTT ERIC ICS PATTERSS also for

sale.

ALL WORK HtRRAITCD.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22. 1373-- tf

AVOID QUACKS & IMP OST0E3.
So Charge for jldbiet ami Consultation.
Da. J. B. Dtott, grwina'e of Jigerson

Medical Collect, Philadelphia, author of
several valuable works, cau be consulted on
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary s

(which he has made an study)
either in male or female, no matter from
what canse originating or of how long
standing. A practice of 30 years enable
him to treat diseases with success. Cure
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. Thoso
at a distance can forward letter dewi!iDi
symptoms and enclosing stamp to wrepiy
postage. Send for tha Guide to Health.
Price 10 ceuts.

J. B. DTOTT, M. D
Physician and Snrgeen,

atigl9 101 Duane Street, New York.

Sale Bills ririntd on hnrt noti-- nt thei -
Oltice of the Sent'.nsl and Republican.


